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SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Alias Writ of
Fieri Facia - issued out of the Court of ;
( oiiimnn Pleas of Sullivan (.'oiinly,
Pennsylvania, to rue directed and deliver-
ed, there nil he exposed to public Hale
nt the..Court House, in the Borough ot
Laporte, Sullivan Co., Pennsylvania, ori

SATURDAY, MAY 8, 190ft,
commencing at I o'clock p.m.. the follow-
ing described property, to wit,

Xo. 1. All that certain lot, piece or

parcel otland, situate in the Borough ot

J.a porte, County ol Sullivan and Slate of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
toilows, vi?:

BEGLNXIXG at the corner of Muncy
Street and Strawberry Alley; thence East
along Strawberry Alley two hundred and ?
sixiv (200) >et to Cranberry Alleyjthence '
North along Cranberry Alley one hundr-
ed and thirty (ISO) feet to center ot lot
Xo. 28: thi'tice West two hundred and 1
j-i.vtv (260) feet to Muncv Street; thence 1
South along Muncy Street one hundred :
au l thirty (130) feet, to the place of begin-
ning. Being lots Nos. '29 and.it) and 1-2 J
of lot No. 28 on the town plot of l.aporte '
Borough.

Lot improved and in a good state of
cultivation, having erected thereon a
h,i ~\u25a0 two i-tory frame dwelling house
with all modern improvements, including
In,! water healer; a large fr-une barn, and
numerous small outbuildings: a fine orch-
ard »112 tr it it trees, '/rounds graded and
well watered, and being a desirable reei- 1
dem property, situate in the central part

of h.i id Borough.
No. 2. A'ioiher lot or parcel of land,"

*:iu:i.e in ti e Borough of La poMe,County
ol 111i:11\u25a0 .'.ud St ( (te aforesaid, bounded
and ieseril ins follows, viz:

liI'HINNJNG at the intersection of
11n.- W't ' side of King Street with the
Sou' ? le'-: 11errv Street, tin nee along
ivii Street South two hundred and sixty

11220< i) feet to North tide of Orchard Alley
thence along O liKrd Vllev West to cor-
ner iflot of R. A. Conklin; thence along
lot nt I!. \ «'\u25a0 :!, '. North two hundred
and sixty (260) feet to .South litie of Cher-
rt Street; thence along Cherry Street
I'm- t to the place* ot beginning.

I.nt improM-d and under ;t god state ot
culm ation and having erected thereon a
larjc ? two story frame dwelling house,
suitable'for hoarding house or hotel, and
i.ugi ramebaru aud outbuildings, well
watcied and with fruit and ornamental

? iHereon, and being :i very deairflble
lij-lij-ii; < rfv, .-ither for a private residence or
for a hotel property.

Xo. 3. Also another lot or parcel of
land, "ituate in the Borough of Laporte.
Conn" aud Slate aforesaid, described as
follows:

BK'iINNIVO at the Northeast corner
? \u25a0!' I. 'l Nil. 176 on the South side of Main
Street; thence along lot Xo. 170 South
em hundred and sixty (2f.0) feet to Mey-
lerl Street (formerly Raspberry Alley);
th"iice East along Meylert Street one
i;i»" I and si*ly eight.(loß) feet to lot
No. 75; thence along lot No. 75 North
two hundred and sixty (260) feet to Alain
Street; thence along Main Street West one
hundred and sixty-eight (ltiit) feet to the
place of beginning. CONTAINING
I iiie:\-Three Thousand and Six Hundred

(3 »,GO0) Square Feet; and being lota Nos.
7il. 77, 177 and 178 on the plot of the
Borough ot l.aporte.

Lot improved and under a good state o!
cult .atior. and having erccte-f ; reou a
large two-lory frame dwelling .. .use and
out buildings; well waiore 1 ai.d having
thereon a line orchard of fruit tieea, and
being a very depir«lde rei-Rletn ? \u25a0 ) roperty.

-I Also inoiher lot c.r parcel ot land
in::iie in Laporte Borough, County and

State aforesaid, described as follows:
BK 1 ! I N .'?' i \< i at a point on Mill Street

the Northwest cornet of a lot now, or
formerly owned by A, T. Armstrong;
thenei- Nor:ii along the West side of Mill
Sfreei one hundred and eighty (180) feet
to the South side of Park Street; thence
along Park Street West one hundred and
tv. iii102) Ist i to the Northeast corner ol
a lot ot S. Mead s estate; thence along
sniii Mead lot, South one hundred and
eighty (180: feet to lot now or formerly
A. T. Armstrong, knewti as the Black-
mil h Slioj lot; thence along said Arm-
'ron :'s lot East one hundred and two

0"2) feet to Mill Street, the place of be-
ginning.

Li t improved and under a good state
of estivation and having treeled thereon
a lii e two -lory Irame building, suitable
tor a shop or store; a blacksmith
slue ,dj lining said building; and being a
very .lesirab'e property for business pur-
l"'St'f.

No. 5. A'so another lot or parcel of
ia:nl, situate in l.aporte Borough, County
and .-late aforesaid, described as follows:

situate at the intersection of Park
St. iet with Court Street on the North
sub- >A Park Street and on the East side
<?!'Court St; el; and bounded on the South
by f'ark Street on the West by Court
S;r,' I and on the North and East by
lands ofT. .1. Ingham.

L"t improved and with fruit trees there
on.

No. 0, Also ano.her lot, situate in the
Borough of Laporte, County and State
a' repaid, bounded arid described as fol-
low :

' 'II the South by Main Street, on the
\\ st an.l North by road leading trom

< 'ontmerci.il Hotel lo Lake Mokoma and
o;. lie i ? i by lot of F. W. Meylert,

Lot. improved and under a good state
of cultivation.

No. 7. Also another lot or parcel ot
lii I. situate in Lnporte Borough, County 1
ami State aforesaid, dc?ciibed as lollows: ! -

ItKG IN X [XG at a corner on Cliff!,
A- entic, common inner of lot- Nos. 5

.1 C. SvCtion Bof the allotment ot the j;
'? 'koinH Land Company, according to'
il ? draft of aid Mokoma lands; thence!
Si ,ith hi\ty [litijdegrees and thirty [3o] j
minutes. Ln-t two hundred and ninety- ;

eight [2'.'B] feet to Fountain Aventfv

II? nee along ''"outitain Avenue Nor''
t wctity-nini [29] degrees n: 1 ih'rtv [3o]
... iui»s .'vast one hundrt.l ['oo] feet to

cirnero' lot No. 4; thence along lot Xo. 4:
North sixty [oo] degrees and thirty [3o]
minutes, West three hundred and fourteen
[3l4] feet to Cliff Avenue: thence along

I <'lift Avenue one hundred one and two-

tenths [101.2] feet to the place ot begin-
ning. Being lot No. 5, in Section 8. 01 the
.allotment of the Mokoma- Land Com-
pany.

Lot improved.
No. S. Aluo another lot or parcel ol

lr ud, situate in Laporte Borough, County

a id State aforesaid, describe ! as follows:
BEGIN NING at a corner on Fountain

Avenue; thence along line of lot Xo. 3,
three hundred and twenty-eight [32B]
feet to Clift Avenue; thence along Cliff
Avenue, one hundred one aud two-tenths
[101.2] feet to corner of lot Xo. 5; thence
along lot Xo. 5, three hundred and four-
teen [3l4] feet to Fountain Avenue;lhence

a'ong Fountain Avenue one hundred
[loo] feet to the place of beginning. Be-
ieg lot No. 4, in Section Xo. 8 of the
linds of the Lake Mokoma Land Com-

P ny.
Lot improved.
No. 9. Al»o a certain lot. piece or

parcel ot land, situate in Forks Township,
Sullivan Comity, Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows:

Being nineteen [l9] Acres 01 the John
Dorsey warrant in said Township, bound-
ed on the South by Isaac Bonser warrant,
on ihe West bv the Leonard Dorsey war-

rant, and on the North and East by 01 her
portions of the said John Dorsey warrant
ot tied by Michael Fly an and K. L Mul-
len.

Land unimproved having, having some

hardwood timber thereon.
No. 10. Also another piece, parcel or

lot of land, situate in the Township of
1Porks, County of Sullivan and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
folio.vs, vi/::

BEGINXIXG at Southwest corner o''
the Peter Silsbv warrant: thence along
the North line of the Andrew Jlurlev an I
Charles Hurley and line of lands
formerly of'the Union Tanning Company,
East five hundred and titty six | 55ti |
perches to South band ot Loyalsock
Creek, thence up the South lunk of said
Creek its several courses and distances to
South line of John Dorsey warrant,; ihnce
along South liheoi John Dorsey Warrant
and Leonard Dorsey warrant North
si-uy 60 | degrees, West, four hundred

| 100 | perches to Northeast corner of
Benjamin Rush warrant; thence along
East line ot said Rush, South thirty | i!o]
degrees West one hundred and sixteen

| 116 | perches to the Southeast corner
of said Bush warrant; thence along South
line ot same, North fifty-seven ' 57 | de-
grees, West one hundred and fitteen j 115]
perches to Southwest corner of said Rush
w arrant; thence along line of George Sils-
bv warrant, South seventy j 70 | perches
to a corner of same; thence by same West
one hundred and fourteen j 114 | perches
to a corner of same and thence by the
Joseph Silsbv warrant South two hundred
i 200 i perches to the place of beginning.

CONTAINING Light Hundred Thirty*
Four and Six-Tenths j 834.6 | Acres #f
la Ibe the same more or lees, arid being
ws.rrauio in the names of Peter iSilsiiy,
I'.'iah Barber and Isaac Bonser, and part
of the Patrick Hurley warrant.

Land unimproved; we.li timbered with
hemlock and hardwood and being a
valuable limber tract.

Seized, taken into execution and to be
so'das th. property of E. M. Dunham at
the suit of Augusta H. Kerrick [use].

.IUPSON BROWN. ShetiiL
Sheriff's oilier, Laporte Pa.. April 1909*

Orphans' Court Sale of Real
Estate.
In pursuance ol an order ol the Orph-

ans' Court of SujJivan County, Peim'a.
under proceedings in partition ot the real
estate of Richard .Swingle, late of Fox
Township. Sullivan County, Pennsylvania,
deceased, lohu Swingle. Administrator of
said decedent, will expose to public sale
at the Court House in Laporte, Pa., on

FRIDAY. MAY 7, 1009
commencing at 1 o'clock p. m., the fol-
lowing described real estate, late of
said decedent, viz:

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of
land, lying and being in the Township of
Fox, County of Sullivan and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows:

BEGINNING at a hemlock the South-
west corner of the Amos Hoagland farm,
thence by land of Henry Williams, North
two and one-half | 2i ) degrees. East one

hundred and eighty fix | 18<i | perches to
a post, being tlie Northwest corner ot
Gideon Wilcox farm; thence along said
Wilcox's land, North eighty-seven and
one-half | B7J | degrees, East one hundred
and thiriv four and tour-tenths j 134.1 |
perches to corner poet; thence South two
an 1 one half | 2j | degrees, West by lands
ot Henry Williams one hundred and
eighty-six ] ISO | perches to a post in the
North line ot the Peter Kuhn warrant;
thence West two and one-half | 2i I de-
grees, North along said warrant line one
hundred and thirty-four and four tenths
| 134.4 | perches to the place ofbeginning

being the Northwest corner of ihe said
warrant, aud containing One Hundred
anil Fifty j 150 | Acres and allowances.

Excepting and reserving from said tract
Thirty-Five j 35 | Acres aud Thirty Two
and Eight tenths | 32.8 | Square rods of
land conveyed to Johu Swingle by Rich-
ard Swingle in his life time by deed dated.
February 2'», 18'J 1, which deed is record-
ed in Sullivan County Peed Book No. 25
al page 295, etc. And being lot described
as purpart No.l in the writ of partition in
(lie Estate of Richard Swingle. No. 1,
May Term, 1908. Leaving in said tract
111 Acres and 127 2.10 Perehes more or

less.
About Fifty I 50 | Acres improved and

under a good state of cultivation and ilic
balance timbered- Situate a short die-
tane.e trom the village ol Shunk. Pa., aud
being a very desirable farm properly.

TERMS OF SALE, as fixed by Rules
of Orphans'Court of Sullivan County,
viz: One fourth ot the purchase money to
be paid at the striking down ol the prop-
erty, aud the remaining three fourths
within one year thereafter, with interest
from date of confirmation Ni. Si.

Necuritvto be given that the purchaser
will comply with the terms of lale.

JOHN SWINGLE. Admr.
Shunk, Pa., April 9, 1909.
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No. 19. |

People generally read advertisements more than they did a few years ago.
The reason is to be found in tho advertisements themselves.

Advertisers are more careful than they used to be. They make the advertise- |
ments moro readable. Some of them eveu become, in a

___

way, a department of the paper, and puopie look for them
every day with as much xest and pleasure as they turn to
any other feature. i

This is truo of many department stores all over 4> / *

the country.
In many cities there is just one man who appre- /

ciates the value of such interest. I !
He breaks away from the old set style. He teils j ?

something interesting in his spJte every "

Thero are lots of interesting things in i
business. Look over tho miscellany page of sf i
any paper?look at it» local news columns, J
and its telegraph news, for that matter, 112? i
:aad you'll See that tho majority of the == *

items are more or less closely related to W: -
some business fact. s\u25a0>/?

Dress these facts up In a becoming - u, tk. off hi,
parb of words, and they will find readers, ftdtstal."

?

even though they be in a "more advertisement." Let the merchant come
down off his pedestal and talk ?in his

m He needn't be flippant?far from it, j
but let him not write as if ho were ad-

Ifl?jj jJKSt him about something at cvon a greater

" *'
"

' ' ie ° eWS^'*l^er eS r'®^'' ' n,,J

?iz It is on the table when he cats, and
K.j in bis hands while he is smoking after

Ihc meal. Itreaches him when he u ic
j(i. an approachable condition.

That's the time to teli him about

*WF icgly? as one man talks to another.

"TVmnnfttfm f«w rifht mt» it) nKbr 1 !
_

,4mm Mtui riu 4+mm Mlt M>" 'frtr'vA'. Omrtm -4+itrn B**n. Xrm )»4,

MUNCYVALLEY, PA. j
Never Before Have*We Received

;50 and 75 so many praises and so Vj/
l ßoys' Knee manyjflattering remari \u25a0;\u25a0 v r

| Pants Heavyweight |iave had this Season- / V 7
! - jiY-Assorted style £; ;i \u25a0 «? \f£\
Special. Were you one of the vast tin n . .

crowded our store during the pa 4 1 \ r. i<- TfimM
j Did you pet your share oi' t.-o ;? , k

I advertised? I( not you should I

COAE HER E NOW 'HI
We are making new friends fast: selling inr-tv

goods than ever before
But we still want more friends, want to sell our st< :k laler, y \u25a0
we are.'spurred onto deeper price cutting. F\opi? \vo;nier h _

we can do it. To this we can answer, that no other s »r i I
section* has the wholesale buyirg facilities enjoyed!} "h ; es?. .t» ? I
lishment. We can buy lower, we can sell lower, 1

Sweater Coats s fecials Mens Coi\Uiro\ i'. s iriON S Oil I i 4.S
From 1.19 io

Men's or Hoye' Sweater Coats ,»JS >i"h > Neglige Inrty ,>.!<? j
Mens'sweater coats .75 CHI LDRI. NS SU 1 TS
Mens sweater coats 125 Ft'Om <-) )C to -.CO and C s''
Meus sweeter coats 1.50 ui.-by launel crshirts 1.39;

Men? sweater coats 2.00 MKN S I ROE SI RS
Mens V neck sweaters 25 and 4Cx? From 6 I)C t«'» $4 75* M'ti's . v\u25a0:i t]i wv culln
Menu cardiganjjackets 1.25 ml'M'c m-CDAI I c mixol socks OSc

-

MhN b 0\ b.RALLS.
so( .ks ltts

Underwear f "roni 3? c to ~-c «,?i<ju-i> o».-

isr.,,?:-
.?

_ .MEN'S ODD COAIS Si
ribbed or fleeced 20 and 26c /'II I lICeS A.I ri\u25a0 .S

Men's DllCh aild GordlU* 'V Br<C8 r<C 'O 32 i A '*" '\u25a0'*? l,H'" 8 "lumbermen
ail colors 39c rubbers?Lambertville and'* Ball

Men's fleeced lined underwear band. A big saving lor you-

CU.' UTC M '»!"

Boys Corduroy Sflvylvo. .
Pants. Also line of Shoes al s; v- l.f'ie,' KU us at great reduction. ;
Boys'corduroy,knee pants, in ed, ing pliCeS SI. !or 2-0 ' >p. » |;i..\ N'Kl'.Ts from 75c"'np. i
through out, fine ribbed quality Shoe. LadieS i6S tO r i

worth regular 75c Special Site Meil'S Working Ml )eS IOS ' lv' al! sizes from 1.50 up. ;

Men's Suits W.L Doughs' Shoes at redu.?*.?<)
gj

Men'* Smta 6,75 Big LiflG Ol Men Sand udW \V ais'tl! 39c

Mens" Suits 9.65 huo Children's Overcoats at re- , . ... r ,
m^osSuiti» 11.*i> 14.»i0 nriPPQ LQuloo v/ocilS
* : 15.50 \() 25 UUIyCU \)\ ItCD. * Coats from 3.50 to 12.00

So Corne to J. M. Wighton's to satisfy yotir wants. Remember
sale only lasts this month. Railroad fare from Laporte and
Nordmont for purchase of §io'oo or over,

r r ?.

Tl'2 THE
iR WEEKLY j LAPORTE I
GAZETTE and BULLETIN REPUBLICAN NfWSITE/ .j
Tells all 'ifie general news of the Best dressed and most respected 1
NVJjilil,particularly that of our newspaper in Sullivan county.
State, all the time and tells it Pre-eminently a home newspaper
impartially. Comes to subscrib- The only Republican paper iu
ers every other day. It is in fact county arid comes from the seat
almost a daily newspaper, and of justice with new news fro TO

yo.ii can.iot afford to be without | the county offices, clean new* j
it. We oiler this unequaled from all sections of the county
paper and the NEWS ITEM and political news you want to
together one year for read. This witli Tri-w*eklys at

$1.50 js|.sQ

The REPUIUCAN NEWS ITEM' ]
and Tri-Weekly j

GAZETTE AND BULLETIN. |

J
"

j ? *\u25a0"

| In ?very city there is one best Ifyou want to keep in touch 112
| paper, and in Williamsport with the Republican party |
j ii i.* the Gazette and Bulletin. organization and be informed j
| It is the most important, pro- on a " rial estate transfers or |
I gressive and widely circulated legal matters in general that i
I paper in that city. The first transpires at the county seat g
j to hold the fort journalistically. you must necessarily take the |

N EWei ITEM.

\u25a0» w.- \u25a0 ???.

I 11J§0 'i is G i-S EST ER |
I WirvW "mw

®r mFACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
a P.

No black powder shc!T» on t!ie markr* compare with the "NEW RIVAL"In uni- 8
r formity and strong shooting qualities, t ir« lire and waterproof. Get the genuine. 0

l WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. New Haven, Conn. |
?1 \u25a0miuLTi Tin, a*-a.rasoMmcrvtiejsrT. \ «nik-A-

I

See for Your-
Mh»

if y< i;r her-d aches or your
jeyes luwf, y>: u may not

\u25a0 u'd' r>tanJ wh::t onuses the
trouble.

j (<IT e t>> me.
1 can ve \ou relief, and

further, io help you to see
for youneU the advantage of

j having \rut Jeweltry Repair
I Work d m>\ hvre.

Pi ices ; re r> a-orub'e and
' ev . i.-s a>.uaily satisf. c-
; tor v

LJ.Voorhees,
SONESTOWN .

1

Administrators' Notice.
Notice is herein given that Letters ol

| Administration upon the estate ol' Fran-
j .-it- \\. ?i a 11}i'*]>«.*r. lute ol I.aforte Boro.,

' i.Vunty, I'eniiH.. deceased, have
! i>eei> granted to the undersigned. All

j persons indebted to said estate are re-
| [nested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands aj*ainst**the

i -aine will make them known without de
j lay to

MKS. THKRKXA 0 A LLAOIIKK,.
i.a|>orte, Penna.. Administratrix'.

.IHtilla r\ I. 11109.

QOI KI PiU>< LAMATION.
Wuereah, Hon*. Chj'. K Tekkv President

1 fudge. Honorable! Henry Hiehliu ami K. e. K.
K<kiiil> i Assoc. Judges of|the Courts of Oyer andrermmer and <;eneral Jail Delivery, Quarter
Sessions of the Pence. Orphans' Court and Com-

ihc I'uuntj of Sullivan, have issued
their precept, bearing date the 14 day of Mar
:.«*), to me directed, lor holding the Severn
courts inthe Borough of Lapoite. ou Monday the
17 day of May 190#, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Therefore.notice is hereby given to the Coroner,
indices of the Peace and Constables within the

county, that they lie then and there illtheir prop,
er person ai o'clock p. m.of said day, with tkeir
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations and

; other rememlterances to those tilings to which
tlieir oflice- appertain to tie done. And to those
who are bound by their recognizance to prosecut-
against prisoners who are or shall lie in the jaiiof
tbesaid county of Sullivan, are herein* notified to

j tie then and there to prosecute agaiiist them as
willbe just.

JCDSON ISKOWV «heiiff.
| Sheriff'sOlHce, Laporte Pa... 9, Jon 190S'

idund model, sketch or ploui of invention fort
i* free report on patentability. For free book (

I'VAI*
'* Opposite U. S. Patent Office c
y WASH ! N GTO ND. C. j
Educate Toor BoweU With lascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.10c, zoo, ITC. C. C. fai\ drusgiste refund tuouuy


